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INSTRT]CTIONS
. There are six questions itr parts A and B irr this paper.

o Answcr all qucstions.

o No paper should be renroved fronr tlre examination hall.

o Do not use any correction fluid.

. [Jse illustrations where necessaly.

PART A

01. Answer all parts

Ll The structure of D-glucose is shown below in its wedge-linc fonnula.
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Draw the followirrg structures pertaining to D-glucose.

I . l . l Fischer projection formulae of both D and L glucose.

1.1.2 Haworth forrnulae of o and B-pyranose fontts.

1 . 1 .3 Chair conformation of o and $-glucopyranosc.

1.2 Properlies of cr-amino acids depend on tlreir srde chairrs.

1 .2.1 Classify the following amino acids into non-polar and polcu'groups

Ala, Cys, Gly, Met, Pro, Val

L2.2 Draw the chemical structures of any lhlee of tlte abovc antino acids.

1.3 What arc the fbur lcvcls o{'protcin stntcture?

1.4

1.4.1 Give trivial narnes the following two molecules A and B.

i i:"A " /-Y B i^-T
( )l *'/*--t'lt-t' i*Ao
Nri-
H

1.4.2 Show how pairing occurs between these two tnolecules A and

helix.

(10 marks)
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1.5.1 What are the two colllponents that should bc corlbinecl to rnake a

1,5.2 Draw the structures for any rrl-3 and ro-6 fatty acids.

lndex no:...

triglyceride?
(05 marks)
(05 marks)

and the minimum numberof atoms with a fornral charge for the following two molecules.
Indicate the most contributing resonance sttucrLlres. (30 marks)

al t Nl ara r2'l 'l HS-\-Z-N 
2'l '2 I,,u -l -o--Z--.;-\,N--

rll
N

02. Answer all parts.

2.1 Draw all contributing resonance structures with the maximum number of complete octets

on the argument of aromaticity would you expect the following compound to be

either a strong acid or a strong base? (25 marks)

2.3 The addition of one equivalent of DOI to I ,3-cyclohexadienc gives a mixture of products.

rnixturc of products

,.

Draw the structures of the products and accounts for the mixture of products giving a

mechanism for the reaction. (25 marks)

2.4 Friedel-Crafts acylation of tert-butyl benzene is highly regioselective and provides the para

isomer as the major product. Draw the mechanism.tbr the reaction of tert-butyl benzene
with propanoyl chloride and AlCl: giving the rnajor prgduct. (20 marks)

03. Answer all parts.

3.1

3.1.1 Define aromaticity in terms of the [{Lickel rule. (10 marks)

3.1 .2 lJsing the Hi.ickel rule, determine whether the following nrolecules are aromatic or not.
(30 marks)
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3.2 The orientation of electrophilic aronratic substitr,rtion on a disubstitutcd bcrrzcnc ring is
usual[y controlled by tlie lnore powerl'ul activator of thc two srollps already on the ring.

3.2.1 Name and draw the structures(s) of tlrc rna.jor product(s) of electrophilic clrlorination

of rz-nrtrophenol, andp-chloronitrobenzene. (20 marks)

3.2.2 Give a brief explanation lbr yor.rr answers in 3.2.1 ( l0 marks)

3.3 Propose a synthesis of cach of the following courpounds fi-om toluelre. Note that dircct
bromination of toluene with llr:/Fc is rrot possiblc as thc ortho arrd para products in tlre
mixture cannot be separatcd by clistillation in a rcasonablc pLu'ity. Thcir boiling points arc

too close together ( I 82 and l8-5 0(: rcspcctivcly). ( 30 marks)

3.3. r 3.3.2

04. Answer all parts

4.1 Sl-row tlre strucfirres of species

4.1 .l oOH+X

+
Br

&
X and Y in the following acicl-basc reactions. (10 marks\

or - y * _JloH' -O-

\/OH ..^.r-.-NHz
4.t.2

4.2

4.2.1 lndicate the order of decreasing acid strength of the following compounds.
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4.2.2Indicate the order of decreasing base strength of the following compounds.
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o
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(10 marks)

( I 0 marks\

4.3 Give the structure(s) of the most favored conjugatc base and thc resonancc snucmrc(s) of
each of the following rnolecules. ( 20 marks)

ft-", H3c-c-czN 
n../!r, ,i-i"r. (_I

H



PART B

when the lollowing two4.4 Write down the products tbnned

periodic acid (HIO+).

-oH4.4.1 I

,o-\---o'
4.4.2

molecules react with aqueous

(20 marks)

(15 murks)

4.5 Draw the structure of an alkene that would yield each of the following products upon

ozonolysis. (15 marks)

4.5.1 O o
ll-rr

H)-'--'

(i
o

Brz

4.6.2

4.6.3

.^f,Sn nr.on

\_/ Ph #*
A

o
oR ffi,,

B

o

4.5.2 0 0

,\ ,\().(Y
4.5.3 o I/$r'

4.6 Predict the major product forrned in each of the following reactions.

4.6.1

OO_rHeL*

05. Answer all parts

5.1 A reanangement reaction of the following compound would yield either product A or B.

o

5. I . I Which product will form t}om the above re an'angement'/ (10 marks)

5.1.2 Giving a plausible mechanism, briefly cxplain thc fbrmation of the product you

mention in 5.1.1 . (20 marks)

5.2 Write a mechanism that accounts for the formation of the following product. (20 marks)

((

CHs + NaoH,Hz! 6=^1)\4 %Noz

\
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5.3 Write tlre structural formulae for thc products

the following reagents.

1i) BrCH2COzCzHs, Zn, Benzene (ii)H30'

06. Answer all pafts

6.1 Vitarnin Bo has the following chernical structure'

HO,.\

; ,o-"-\^on
ill-\ ,,),/ -N'

6.1 .l Identify the heterocyclic nuclclts prcscnt' {05 marks)

6.1 .2 Briefly explain the orbital strLlcture of thc idcntifle d hete rocycle above in 6' I ' I '

(25 marks)

6.1.3 Compare the basicity of pyrrole wittl tt"le lteterocyclc you identified in 6.1' l

(10 marks)

6.1.4 What product/s would you obtain when tlre identified hcterocycle in 6. | .l reacts

( -r 
with each of the following rcagcnts? (10 marks)

6.1 .4.1. CaHs[.i/Toluene

6.1 .4.2. HzOzlCFITCOOH

6.2.1 Arrange the following compounds in the order of decreasing aron'raticity'

(10 marks)

/\
'o'

/\-s'/r\
N

I

H

6.2.2 Briefly explain the reason for the reduced aromaticity of the least stable compound

in above 6.2.1. Q0 matks)

@
Itldex tto:.

fonned wherr propanal rcacts with cach of

(50 marks)

Propanal

(r

6.2

3{e,vp



6'3 Predict the prorJuct expectecr from eacrr of the forowing reactions

6.3. t. ra\__\
il _l ) cHCt3, NaoEt:il' ----"-' . >

6.3.2. /-n
z ( L---n - NaoH 

--'o-l

a
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6.3.6. oll H
n|/)1--t., Me2soa

oA*4,( -----N;r-i *
H

lndcx no:

,')

Ir

(30 marks)
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6.3.4.

6.3.s.
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